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Hna nf wttf, fTuf a in mi wenrfnir apv
RISKED HIS LIFE FOR ENEMY fa 1tr lift a big apnm out of tho

HZHZHZH HAMILTONS' USIISIIStl
M

howl Hherv tho augur would havo
he n.

'Wonder why It la ruatomary for
na Anierlrana to ahovel anfar Inatead
of 1t iI liar It?" hi a iked a friend.

enfi r fnfircniThtlon wf(S-iT-
ie

gffl
ant went away with her.

Mil tiirmthi later the aarne officer
a Malklng down the mnln afreet of

Hie Mine limn when he aw aome tat-
tered and tired an!llera approaching
him. One of the eolillera. recognizing
the oltlci r. went up to hlin and, a lut-
ing ald:

"I'lenv. air, what about a haltr
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Now for aplash In the

water, whether in the river

or the salt cea wavee, your

BATHING SUIT la an e.
aentlal. And Oh) have

you seen the beautlsa we

now have to show youf
'

A Big Stock and hardly

two alike.

Price are from

That tiliftil. at a hotel tn tho
the drummer had dipped about four
tlmea with the after dinner ronVo
aHMn he found In the atiifar bo
got half na mtlcb augar aa ho u unity
took. He look, at tho negro waiter
opfioaltt and a in led.

'. "Ym, auh. mlair.M that bla-f- dig-- !

riltnry griniied, "Ihat'a whut wo ralla
the little wnr a(oon.' Tho hoaa. ho

aaja It he pa peoplo to remainherj and
' they don't oe much more'n half aa

triii- b augar alnro ho put It lo the
auk'nr (Mh."Kugn Ittako lo Tho
Vltflantra.

Glorious 0td of tngllah Offlcar Buroly
Const. tuttd tho Hlghtat

Tp of Dravory.

VnU,r niifl iflory ahlni brlftitflt
wtwn f tli fin In aa'rlflrMi aijfh
an (hut of (Jin. J..tl tiuiiifli, V.
wlm Hfiil from til ilar of uiMy fur
iI'imii Hi tin to tiika ifitriftifia ti lila
old r Kliufiit, and wan killed hll on
Itla iitUliu iif merry.

If hIiit a hitch nfTlrrr ancrlflra
hliiiNi'lf for hla men la glortou), what
hull w guy of the (I ) of a KrltUh

oltln-- r who offrrd hlniawlf to iv hla

fr? Dtirlhf an a I tempted day II if hi
rall on Hie part of tho IJvriitant. tlcy
were helil up hy a wlthorltitf iiiachlna
(mi fin and with great low to
thetr own trenrhca. Hum poor Ihin.
who waa ferrllity wounded, waa

tip'n hla own wlrv, and fa hunt;
there wiiihliif In aif'itjr to thv .) of
lo(h arm leu. Finally the aljfht of hla
mifTiTjiiK and hl "rlf for help went
im piui-- for an KniflUh ii17Vt In the
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Cfftct of War on Birth Nate.
In hla recent prealdentlal addreaa to

ihe llo nt Hiatlntlcal aocteiv Hlr ller-nar- d

Mallet declared the l.'nlted King-hm- i
haa lot by the fall In blnha dur

lug the war more than U0 potea-ila- l

Uvea. Imrltig the aame period he
-- mlmatea that Germany haa loaf tf

and Hungary l,Vn.f). The
gntiter dei lli; In the birth rate la the
' entrnl einplrea la aaorlhed to the fact
That the piK.rer elaaaee In thoee roun-trle-

hate autTered greatly In health
und vigor on account of the war. while
the corresponding clean? In fjreat
llrlluln have actually enjoyed mure fa-

vorable rondltlona than In tltnv of
peace. AiDerican.

WJ5.S.

How te Make a Service Flag.

Curloua Food tupplloa,
tho Tuget aound rait for

food from the diMp, a whole regiment
of patriotic Bila nffereil themafdvea
for alaugbter In the a latund. Iter
log aea. and a largo aupply nf their
inent waa brought down In Jnnunry

SIIK KNOWS
Where to get the best lie ream ami confectionery. SATISFACTION

IS OCR TRADE - MARK .

Koulh Hid of Hr.t Hlrret LhjLI lli

$2.50

to

$6
trenf-tie- rtifMlti Vaulttfif oer th
iiirnn-r- he walked ImMly arrowi No
Mmii'k l.iind In the direct turn of the
foe. ail ItnitiK hla wounded enemy
from the tfiipnllnc wire, he rnrri hltn
aiToKn tin llun pitrutM't and down Into
hi nun tri'itrhe. When he arrival
there a rumn oftWr took an Iron
rfnn hh l. h wont off hla own hrenat

ml plnret It on th hrenat of the hruvo
Hrlll-- h nftWr. The flrlti on both
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Perhapa It la doe to the familiar pic-
ture of Betay Itoaa with the firat Amer-
ican flag apread or nen her tap and
George Waahlrtglrm and two of hi
frtenda looking on bat give u inch a
blaa to the hand-ma- d flag, bat never-thelee-

a aentlment aflarhea to It that
belong to no machine-mad- e produc-
tion. Very properly, we abould feel
about oar eervlce flan tn thl way. An ;

!2i12-ln-- aervlre flag may be made
from one and a third yards of foar-inc-

wide red ribbon, ten Inches of white
ribbon and enougb blue to form the
afar to which yoo are entitled. Cut
the red rthbon Into four piece, two of
Is Inches length and the other two ao
that they finlah off four and a half

WE INVITE YOU
to in wet our racking Houo; thrn you will know why your neiicR-lo- r

buyi rtimt from ua.

D. E. Nebergall Meat Co.

hy the I'nlted HtHte ateamahlp Itooae-ve-

for acleqtltlc teat nf Ita fonl
vnlue. I'hll Norton wr1l-- In
onirera nf the bureau of flbeiiia and
new dlab mnnolmeuro at Kenttlo mm-ple-

the Meal roHit at aundry fen at a.

It gave Ihein a grand and gloiiom feel-l'r- .

they an Id. It inakea the atom
a h feel allrk and efflrtent. It la bet-

ter thnn the meat of the burly whale.
It la dark red In color, rl'b and Julry,
atrlped nf bluhler, aa good aa line
beef. In fact. The north I'aclnr l full
of them. Only mnlea
are alnugbtered. I.lttle plcra nf jmrk
are rooked with the aent roaat, tn give
It flavor.

The walrua. adorned with rnlunbte
ivory tucka. alto being mobilized.

)ne of theao fat and bulky crenturea
would fel m whole troop of Sninrnlc.
"Not an." aay Ihiget aotindera; 'we'll
eat the walrua and aend our beef
arroaa.

Mi reue1 while he returned to hla
own trem-hea- And looking on. both
ffieii'1 iifi-- l foe alike knew tlmt they
had Itehehl the httrh'at form of plnry,

Tap!. Arthur Hunt Tlitite In I'lie'a.

SMALL SPOONS AS REMINDER
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We Advise Every Nemo
Wearer

to buy enough .Neaio Corset during the

Big 4 NEMO WEEKS in June
to last until the war la over!

Owing to the enormously increased coat of all corset material, a
NUMBER OF NEMO CORSETS ARE TO BE ADVANCED IN
PRICE ON MONDAY, JULY 1.

Owing to the growing scarcity in all corset materials, FURTHER
AND GREATER ADVANCES are sure to come, if not a serious
shortage in corsets.

We therefore advise EARLY BUYING and HEAVY BUYING.

We secured a large supply of NEMO CORSETS fo this sale, but,
they're going fast. Come in soon and get your share.
This is an opportunity to exercise foresight and to practice true
corset economy. Don't miss it.

Itolh Thonm 47 Krroiid and SU.

Inche. allowing for seama. Sew three
trips together. Inserting the white

piece for the field. Then applique a
bine mor ir embroider It. according to
deilre. The whlre field will he varied
In size In accordance with the nam
her of tnr osed.

Hotol Man'a Idoa Brought Good Ro
aulta In tho Docroaacd

of ftuflar.

At hrenkfnat In a amall hotel a trar
fltiiif nihil notlciH) that the gueata In
the dining room were averaging alniut
two fii of augar to the cup of
roffi-e- . though the augur waa low li
the howl.

In (be dining room of the railroad
ration w here he cnt hla lunch, the

augur tmul una empty. NotMdy wna

gntinhllng bImhii the of augar'
or anv'hlng ee. tiecnii the roimtry

Waltod Long for Order.
The f.erman soldier doa emctty

wbnt he la told, and no more.
A fSertnnn officer waa drilling

and had JtiPt given them The or-
der: "Quick march:" when he no-
ticed hla aweethean coming armaa the
barmrk square.

Fori'ffing all i" the r'ymfta, he

It ia possible that dining ears will be

nthi-- r ernTnn than In- waa fortli-wit-

to are "what In the world" waa
the matter with the furnace. Ilia
derhy hat encountered the top nf the
door Irndtng Into the bnactnent, with
the remtitt f tint the hnt recetveil a good
alted "atove In the front.

Aa he emerged from tho haaemeni
after a tule with the ofT'itdlng heflt
Ing pin tit he wna met With a about nf
laiifhfrr ht the all venr-ol- hrlr lo the
family fortune.

"ie. mother!" eielnltned tho lo
--- k ! I'a'I'a got a dimple in hn
hat.--

removed from trains a a war meas- -
ure. Better put your lunch in a ahoe

Raiting Ooata in Honolulu.
The lalntld nf Knhoolnue la to he de
t oil to lowering Ibo root of living -- If

production of nni font a for market-
ing will do It. lh hHird of agrtrul-tur-

and fore-tr- y h authotiied 'li air-
man Arthur II l(tr In roofer tth the
giertior and land roiumlalonr on a
plan to withdraw tho Uland from the
fire rearto and offer It for leaa.
Thla hna tin n dune aod (fialnnnn ltlr
baa plm-e- In the handa of Peputy At-

torn. v ; Smith tho duty of
drawing km tto- mer.

toitt prodiice goiitB and aand.
It la (it-i- 'hnt thnuanda nf goat a

nf u.nrL. li- i(ii:illty rim lw eiHirteiJ
from Hie l: it- uii'l n rhnnre I to he

given ti.i mnrher
to hi . mi ilo : f. ivv iif tho territ-

ory.- i foiix'iiiu ,si,; !,u;;i:!n.

box and get into training. Halsey En- -
terpnse.

REMEMBER JUNE 28, THRIFT STAMP DAY'I
II

Cash Values . Worth While g
zhzhzhz HAMILTONS'IHE FIX-I- T SHOPRKI) CROSS BARN PASTE

There will he a Jitney ham dartre
at tho Anderaon farm, nine miles
aouthraat of Albany on the

road for tho brncfit of tho
Kcd t roao. '

22j25Now Namo for 'Cm.
The hood of an Kawl end houachntd

Sd no aimnt-- e arrued nt home tlie pt? r f o i

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned. Recorder of the City of Al-

bany, will receive sealed bids ap until
Wednesday, Jan 26, 1918, at the hour
of 7:30 o'clock p. m. of said day for.
the sale of one team of mules, the
property of the City of Albany. Saul
bida to be accompanied by certified
check for ten per cent. of tho amount
bid. The right being hereby rrvdto reject and and all bids.

L. G. LEWELLING,
Recorder of the City of Albany.
1618j2124

You might be surprised to know
what a handy place it is when
you want something fixed in a'
hurry.
ALL KINDS of REPAIR WORK
such as clocks, sewing machines,
umbrellas, bicycles, motorcycles

nd shoes.
Automobile Paint and Gaa En-

gine Repairing

JOHN B. YODER, Prop.

123 Baker St., between 1st and
2d Sts. Home phone 1364

Veterinary surgeons in convention
assembled at Portland last week, per-
formed the gratifying operation of re-

moving the bray from a jackass. Now
if some enterprising assembly of med-
ical experts who look after the good

'of man will perform the same opera-
tion on the human specie of this an-

cient breed, a real benefit will accrue
to the world at large. Lebanon Cri-

terion.
W.S.S.

j WHEN ANSWERING classifieds ads.
I kindly mention The Democrat.

Eastburn Bros.
THE GROCERS WHEN ANSWERING classifieds ads.

kindly mention The Democrat.

llradquarirra for All Kinds of Fancy (irorrrlra aid Produce

C'HKKRIF.S. 8TKAWIIKKKIKS, CANTKI.OI'KS, (IRAl'E V R U I T ,

ORANOKS. LEMON'S. PEAS, ASPARAdL'S, LETTUCE. CABIIAGE

ONION'S, TOMATOES. RIIUHARH, CKEEN PEPPERS, CARROTS, in

fact, rviTytiiinK the market affonla.
St-rg- Arthur Guy Ernm-- in Vitarrah'o master production,
n r.e, I ''Over die Top."

Now playing at The Rolfe.

About

Face !
COME AND SEE

Fishing Tackle
Outing Supplies

We have one of the best lines of Tackle shown in any of the Val-

ley towns and we hnve mentioned Ust n :'rw of the items that we carry

Your Summer Outing
For health retort anil mountain outing: Ilrvitpnbuah Hot Springs,
Mt Joffcraon, Marion and Pamrlia Lakra. '

We havo now rtUihcd a dally pack train and aaddle horaea.
Alio have a mountain outfitting and funeral merchandise atore, at
Detroit, Oregon.

For further information, Roy Newport, S. P. Lunch Counter, Albany,
Oregon; or Detroit, Oregon.

Have you thought War Savings Stamps beneath your dignity that W. S. S. were only for
your children?

Have you thought that Libert Bonds were your only method of helping to finance the war?

No matter what your subscription to the Liberty Loan War Savings Stamps are saw for YOU I

Friday, June 28
National War Savings Day

An exact quota, according to population, has been set It is $20 average for each American
man, woman and child this means the limit, $1,000 each, for those who can, to average
those who cannot.

The goal is $2,000,000,000 (Two Billion Dollars) to be obtained this year, 1918, which means
to you -

ABOUT, FACE!
Subscribe for your full quota of W. S. S.

Pork Rind Bait
Fly Books
Leader and Fly Boxes
Split Bamboo Rods '

Hildebrandt and Laforge Baits
Martin's Automatic Reels
Special Santiam Dry Flies

TROUT BAITS:
Taconia Spinners
Lnforge Spinners
Pearl Spinners
Spccinl Dry Flies
Hildebrandt Spoons

Ol'TING SUPPLIES:
Camp Grates and Stoves
Hunting Knives and Axes
Flashlights
Guns and Rifles, Ammunition

Scotch Dry Klies

Abby & Imbrie Dry Flics
Tapered Leaders
Alloock's Flies
Tapered Linos
Bristol Steel Rods
landing Nets
Special McKenzio Flies
BASS BAITS:

Haas Oreno Baits .
Tango Baits
Baby Crab Wiggles
Rainbow Minnows

Ol'TING CLOTHING:
Duxbnk and Kamp-I- t Clothing
Bass Boots
Rubber Boots
Pntrick Boots

Split Willow Baskets

BATHING SUITS, TIGHTS. WATER WINGS

NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS COMMITTEE (
If It is In the SPORTING GOODS LINE, are us first.

Hauser Bros.
ALBANY. OREGON

FISHING TACKLE that the fish WILL TACKLE

Purity Is Our Slogan' LET US DEMONSTRATE

Albany Pure Milk & Cheese Co.
This Space donated by Albany Daily Democrat

Roth Phonea Sth and Jarkann


